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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
Minrci-I 872.

Friday,8 .-of th ive wounds iiofOur Lori.
!Sstr;tn' v. 9-'*t Iraîst, W.
SiuudIRy,'i <lewli*i1  i n t ilt.
Mondy, I-St. John cf God, C.

Wcdîsuy.i2- r Diitr.(Mardi 10.)>
Thurdsay, 14-.,f le FriL.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

On Tuesday, 27th ult., the Qeiten went in

otate te return thanks for the restoration te

health of lier >ou tie Prince of Wales. Her
reception by tie peopic was enthusiastie; the
orowd was in:nense, and several accidents,
nome fat:. in consequence occurred. On

Thursda.v 2th, as ler Majesty iwas returnisg

from a drive, and iad arrived at Buckingham
Palace, a ild aiout 20 years of tage, whose
name is given as Aifrefl OConnor, :ndi lois
caled a Feni:m, ru slæd up to tihe cirriase, and
holding a pistol toi the Queen's lhad, demîsnded
her sig:tur to sote papers le held li his

left band. Ie w: a st nice kuneked down by

Prince Arthiur, and secured by tise attendants.
Ier Majestv mnilstd no euotion, but with
the conrns winei i lereditary imi ner family,

took tie w-holu aflir very quietly. There
seems to be un reason to believe that the pistol
wu loaded ;i and[ thlre is every reason te be
lieve that tihe fliwsL crazy, and that his is
a case ratlier iior : lunatie assylums, itn for a
Righ Treson triail. lI Ireland thiere has been
somethiw- of tie nature of a ria os the arrivaI
cf the Tlie O'Donoghue at erry. Stones

were throw sti ithe Police, wi owever
charged with bayionets on the mob, which was
dispeced without nîy los of life. The Lon-
don Times scouts e idea of' any composition
e the Alteme? cl:iims. England, so it de-
elares, will py notlhing but what she may b.
required to psy by tue d2cision of the Geneva
tribunal. It is reported that tha Quecn is
about to pay a risit to Gcrmany to her daugh-
ter the Princelss Insperial.

The prelitinasry cxsminution oi tie young
man O'Counor, charged with the asisault on the
Quecn, took ptlace before the niagistratea on
Friday, and conufirnms our first impression thrt
the prisoner is more fool than kuave, a crack
brained, half witted fellow with a hankering
after notoricty. lIe neditated evidently no
attempt on the lifl of le Queen, for his pistol
ws unloaded, nid wliat lie could have expected
to acconpîlishs by Lis exploit n uone eau tell.
It is said tihat ho is of Irish>Protcstant crign,
and a grandson of Fergus W'J'Coenor a noeted
Chartist in his day.

The famous Tichborne case seemas to bc ap-
proachiug its close, the jury having on the 4th
inst., iuformed the Court lit they bad heard
sufflicet envidente wlhereon to base their ver-.
dict. This wousld imuply that they have corne
to the conclusion that the claimnusit is a tn arrant i
impostor.

The Dominion Parliament is expreted te

meet for business on tie lti of next nouth.

TUE REv. Ma. RYERSON'S CATEÇIIPMm.-

WVe Lave shown that cven from a Protestant
utand point this compilation is " sectarian,"
and therefore nct suited for use in the Commot
Sehools. From a Catholi point of view ia is
attill more objectionable, as we propose to show
by one or two examples.

' The Bible furnisies the only infallible rule and
authoritative i.talnird of riglht and wrong."--p. 66.

This is false. The Churce, or body com-
missioned by Christ Ilimself to teach ail na-
tions, and with which He promised tu be pre-
sent ail days even to the end of the world, is
.the only infidîlible rule, and authoritative
standard of right and wrong-that Catbolics
acknowledge. It is only through its teachinga
that they learn that the Bible is in any Ensie
inspired, or the Word of God, as wellas a eredi-
ble narrative cf events that preceded and n-
eompanied the estabiishment of their religion,.

Thse Rev. ri. yerson neit proceede te give
4tmn reuson. in proof that thse Bible jesttse Word
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roteet ourselves against our enemies," may the aged and venerable Mr. Nenoll out of the
depths of his ovn moral consciouaeness.1

• T avons more cf poetry Lspancf thcilogy, Be that as it may, thie fact is that no Catho-1fa cissolute Hrae, tisa»cf ia respectable Mmtloi- ts ntdSae cnat rt
st minister-" Colo tonnu4em credidimus Jovem reg- lic in the United States seems to know, or to
ara." In what sunie we should like to know, is havo ever heard of the man, and his conversion,k
huader more the Ivoice of God in nature," than i sutilstse stor;appoer!luntse lVitness. Wec
ny other noise, grat or amail, produeîd by natural nia e y app e ared m te eitnet. Wed

auseas? ihae applied for information on the subject, ndj

of God; but unless it was bis design te show bow believers -in the inspiration of the Bible ex-

utterly incapable of proof is his theory of the clsim iwhen they have finished the perusal of

inspiration of the Bible, he had better have left theI" ten reasons" above given for believing
it alone. fis ndvocacy does but woaken a therein. Thse reascns we have given fully
good cause. and fairly-thiough we have of course ubridged

lis iirst reason is, that he has an intuitive the worthy Doetor's platitudes; and if in these

apprelsension that the Bible is the Word of be all thut cani be said in proof of tise inspira-

God. I know, he says, itis so, "just as I know tion of the Bible, the soner we reuounce bc-

that you, ad not another person, have asked lief therein, the more creditable will it be to

me thiis question-bow do you know that the our intelligence. Dr. Ryerson inay make

Bible is the Word of God? just ais I knor scepties, with his ten reasons, but never will he

that thunder is thevoice of God in nature, * miake a convert or confirm a believer. There

and not tat of mnan." Hle k-nows it is the is not a Catholi child of ten yeasrs old, who
Word of God-because lie "5seems to hear the wousld not laughi at such Ilreasons" as the

voice of cod in it" ! ! !-p. 67. The Itaies Beverend Superintendent of Education in On-

are Our oNVD. tario puts forth in defence of the Bible-; and
Ris next reason is, beause uninspired men n Csathoie parent should allow his child to be

could not irrite such a book of themselves. taught that belief in the inspiration of tihe

This la the ataple gargment ef Mahoedans i Holy' Scripture rests at all upon the grounids

proof of the inspirtion and divine erigits of assigned in'the. Catechismi recommended by the
their Koran ; and it is juat as good in one case Co ncil of Publie Instruction.

as iu the other. Dr. Ryerson alo knowrs that One thing therein is good; as wiere speak-
the writers of the works comprised in the Bible ing of the duties of parents, Dr. yerson

were inspired by Go, because we cannot know says-" The second duty of parents is the eu/a-

the mind anîd will of God unless HLe com.nu- ton of their ehildren." Now the (ittis,"

nicate it to us: ib. ; and, as before God, of parents towards their chil-

because le who madc nai, tan cominunicate with dren, is but another mode of expression for
man in whastuver smanner ie please ! thir " rgts'" as against the State. It is tise

Because tise writers of the Bible professed duey of tie parent to educate hisi child; it is

to have been tauglht to do so by the Holy his right thercfore to resist State interference
Spirit of God. Flse in fact; this, as a rule, wvith the discharge of tlh:tt duty; it is therefore

hey do not profess. Tie writer of the bio- the duty of the State to abstain froin doing
graphy of Christ, under the nnne of St. Luke, anything swhichi may restriet the rights of the

professes to assign his resons for vwriting ; but parent ; froma so legislating as ta compel the

horein lue nukes no allusion to raving been Cstholic parent to seni lhis child te al scheol

moved thereunto by the Holy Ghtost. against wbich he, in the discharge of his dutieh,
Because the orals and doctrines taught in entertains consoicitious seruples; from taxin"

he Bible nre superior to any tauglst by any tise Catholic parent for tise support of' such
cachersl in any timue or country. Leaving out schools--since b' se doing tie State enerachies
f miguht, that tise question-wiat are the doec- upon a fund whih the parent would otinerwise
rines and morals of the Bible ?-is one over lsve appropriated te the giving what le deemued

bhich Protestants have disputed for centuries, a suitable education to Iis child ; and there.-
ritLoutasyethainvingairrived atianyconclusion.- fore to that extent imposes obst:ueles in the

re do not sec lsow the fct that those teacinigs way of his disclharge cf his duties tovardr
re suîterior t tie teaciings of other usen, Codi. If'" thc duty of parents is the educstiou

vowedly uninspired and fallible,cssn prove their of their eliiidren," then the School Laws of U.

nspiration. Gas light is iar superior to thIat Canada, of the UI. States, cf New; Bnmsrick,
f a tallow candfsle; but gas need not therefora and of ailost eery countr'y iii the word, ae a
e looked upon as a divine revelation. tionstrous outrage upon the ri glhts of the pa-

Because the writers of the Bible did not rent, and a sin gainst «to. In short, iihen
vritt for any private interpretation," or for he coues to morals, even Dr. Ryerson is vir-

eilli purposes, but for public wiirnings. But tually compelled to admit Our tiesis-that the

o siso do many good men who have no preten- child, in what pertains te its education, belongs
ions te inspiration. notù o the State, but to the Family ; not to tie

Because iauyof the predictions in the Bible eivil magistrate but the parcett. Is Lthis, as in
ave been verified by subsequent events. This a nutshell is contained the entire Educatio n
'ould prove only the inspiration of lilsmiwho Question--Whose duty is it to educate the
roplhecied; not thatO f those who have merely child ? Dr. Ryersou says it is the parent's
ecorled those prophecies; neither elin the duty; pity t'is that he does net redusce bis
ulfilment of' the Old Testament Messianic pro- theory to practice.
bhcies (wiose authenticity is questioned by a Wo have said enoughsl to show how unsuited
ery large, and le irnsed school is the Protestint is Dr. Rtyerson's Casteclisms for use in the

orld) prove the inspiration of the iwriters of' «Comnon Sochools. Because it is " sectairss"

te New Testaiiment who rercord that fulfilmeit. even from a Protestant staild point ; and hc-

Becsause thlere ire i hundreds of thousands of caluse its teachings arc, the direct coutradictory
ring, s di as taillions f edeparted, Ciris- of' those of the Catholic Ciurch on thi all im-

an.-iuens of raink, science, scholarship and portant queston of the "rule of faith," Dr.
tatecrsinship-who have testified, and dp tes- Ryerson has failed, however, uly where otiers

if, that the Gospl oft Jesus Christ is invested have f ailed beIore hims ; and hils ilure is but

ith more thmn human power. This mas be another prouf, that a Commuon Sehool systema

o, but it is ony an amplification of the first of Education imust totally ignore God, reli-

eason assigned :-that "I,"-Dr. Ryerson- gion, and nmor:dIs if it would avoid the rock
s eI to hear the voiuc of God in it-the sectariansisi.
ible." The Rev. Mr. Ryerson's subjectivete--~> ~-~~~ P -
mpressions, those of millions of other men, TH i A. ED iArd Ne n PRIEST.--.

oweer eanedcanbeno vidnc toan The Rev. Richard NelsouNelM.,.erwever Icarnesi,c eau be neonidence ho un;
xcept those wiofeel as they do. Besides, the (Univ'ersity of Paris), L.L.D., (University of

uestion is not ais to the inspiration of the Naslville, Tenn.), whose conversion, ai the age

gospel of Jesus Christ," but as te the inspir- of 75 years, to the episcaria branch of tise

tion of the men whio after bis disappearance Protestant Church was pompously annonscd
om earti, professed to give not only a report in a recent issue of the Montreaslitness, and

,f that gospel or good mssage, but their comi- Oun the authority Ofa ss United St mts paper, the

sents upon it, and their interpretation thereof. Bdtîiiore American, as having ocesrred in

And lastly, the Rev. Mr. Ryerson knows the St. Mary's Cathedral, Memihitis, oi Suniday tise
ible is the Word of Goa, because fiose whio firt of the Epiphany-ses te bc a very

retend to reject it have no certain standard of' nysterious sort Of person indee d; elsoelyse-

titis and msorals. We smay st>' witn as uuel smblintg in this respect. Use Mrse. Harrntis, to

uath thei samse cf thoese whoc reject tisa authior- whoise sîmyings andi doings Mirs. «amp wass ini th~e

y cf the «harch. Tise>' luave ne certain hasbit cf' constantly' :sppealing, andir whiose snmei

tandard cf fasiths and moerais; the; canuot iwas tIse causa cf lise ever msesmonrble squasrre'i
fter centuriev cf wrangling agrec amuongst betwixt Lit c- xemsph' ary isady, and Mis.
hemaelves whether Christ be Ced, or ouiy a Rets; P>rigg. In tise ver>' nords of Use latter,
reature ; w'hethier Hise death eus tise ocs, andi muais as tise>' mas; astoundi tise edinor oft

erea atnenment for s, or mercI> a beasuti- tise sinsess, ire sasy ut deerate>y, t ire don't
ul exam ple cf philanthroepii self-devotioni . liene tiîere's ne such S a pesionl as tise lien. i

'hethser masrriasge te indissoluble ; wshethser a <naisrd Nen Nou eweil, M.A.-L.L.D., &c.,

san is restrictedl le eue wife et a inue--se &c. &c.

il/ cfLuthcr; whether divorce te nllowable WVe liane carelully consulted tise comaplete

ndI if seoainerlwhat circaunslances, &c., &e. ists cf' tise Caîtiseie eiergy on titis Conîtinîent,
ce. The Bible alone, interpreteds b>' prate annuail>y publiase iu tise Cathoîlie Directo'y,

uadgmuent, h..s failedi Le determinse any cf thsese Ahumanac, andI Orde, b; tise Mlessrs. Sadhien cf
ather imuportanut questious ln faith andI motels Newi York. Frein 186-4 le 1872 ne such a
-.and muy thsesfgre be fstirly loked upodr anme as tIsat cf Newell is te be found anmongst
ncompetent te determsine thiem, andI as naver lihe Cathsolie clergy lu Amuerica; andI mnost re-

auvinsg been comspiled as a taie o? faiLli, or luctantl; ne h ave bseen forced te the conelusion

enly infallible rule, and authoritatina standard thsat caier cour ev'angelicali contemnporasry lias

f riglht andr wrong.'' becen egregiously hoaxedi; et thaSt he hass evoked
" God demfenud us from eut friands ; ne ean tisa entire story' about tise conmversion cf' tise

2cn=
V"-W-

-1
bere is what ire got from that most excellen
and well informed paper, the New York Yrec
mai's Journal:-

WiliIl some friend in Memphis tell as about ti
sm ns ssnsllc cld Pricet V' Meusîîlis seenuis a tunun
and ost-ef-lhe-wriy plaie for a priest vseenty-fsrs
yerasold tos turs up, that nobody ever heard o
befane.

But ve reckon the good peple of the Protestani
Episcoajisl l body in lemphis have been hoaxed. No
,ut wiat there are priesta vagabond frous thi
oteie in the Catholie Church, and ready te til thei
bellies with the husks the swine are eating. But
there isi a fisly smell aboat thiat M. A. of the Uni.
veminty of Paria. That is not a title useid by th 
irrenc-Is UnliVersity-snud gradnates of the French
University rarely becomnie priests. 'lue Episcopalian
lisi op of Tennessee wouldbc beothered to tell in
what Diocese, and whei, this old Mr. Newell was
ordainEA a Ca'tholic priest. If he tries it, we will
have the seoond looied up.

Hawever, Rev. Geo, C. Hasrrii presen1ation is a good
enougl aordination for sa Proteitsint Episcopial miniis-
ter. Old Mr. Newell is as.nsuch a "priest" as Mr.
Harris, onr Mr. Harris, Bishop. Bsutwe will lieobliged
to any friendM in Mleiphis fur telling us whist i
ktown, there, of this Mr. Neweli, who hias never been
known as a priest on the clergy list in America, fnor
heavd of anywhere sle'."

Laws for tie protection of property, are un-

popular with both thlieves, and with tie re-
eeivera of stolen goodss; annd we c an therefore
wel] understand why the rentlemen of the
Seminary of St. Selpice, by enforcing their

proprietary riats fver tieir seigniory of the
Lmake of Two 3founins, t the extent of pro-
hibiting the Lians whoi tiiey maintain
thereon, from iisUing woods off the said property,
do give offence tol tose who are thereby de-
barred from the chance of getting cieap fuel.
We ci understand the annoyance to w ici
tiese gentry are sibjected; but ie caunnot find
tierein any excuse for the langusage of the
31ontreal WIness. Ie ssys in bis issue o'
2th ult. s-

'The oan of the priests with the Indians at
Lake of Two nonMntiins is a monstscansdîlous in-
staui-e tof Rostes« gre-si mi tyrauny,exnki ai tlI
t-xpî-ase of pt-se pr peçulen" Aii r auds s-

- When we read ofi a isChi beog cast ito prisiou
feri 'sîsting sticks o'unwhit lie îsdun-w tcitt-
siiiuls' Iltfl umu utitil lu in îltii-e)-ui)l li is a n Iand,.
and utilizing his timse injail to translate the New'
Ts :a"i-" "into hlis native toague, the feeling of in-

inast"h"n excitd by such an outrageous systein Ie-
comiiies intoîerable."-1t1.

i Intoleruble," tiat is to say, te those Who
thereby find theisClvs disappointed in tieir
expectations of getting fire wood cheap, be-
cause stolen from the lands be.onging to the
gentlemen of the seigniory ; but perfectly toler-
able to ionest men, and to all who desire to sec
the rigits of property, whetier vested in Cath-
olie or Protestant, in priest or layman, pro-
teeted by law, and respected by all.

The legal question of ew'nerslhip of the
Scigniory of the Lake of? Twoi lountains ias
been repeatedly adjudicaed upon bly the high-
est tribunals, and always in favor of tlie actual
possessors, the gentlemen of the Seninary
Protestants of undoubted ability, weIl ae
quatiilt iwiti the facts. and far above all sus-
picion ofbeing amensable to priestly or minis-
teriîl influences-as fer instance the editor of
tie Montreal llrrîd-have after a careful and
itnpartial review of the ent.rc eircumstances of
the case, thus frankly expressed their convie-
tion-
t wie have no doslut at ail that the gentlemen oIf the
S-nii'"ry are as alsolutely proritors of tie Stig-
iimry of 'Tis Mouitains, as Major Camphel, or an
otlier Seigisior is proprietrr of fl Seigniory."-
Msntrcal liera/d, /rruary 2C0 /, 1870.

Now such being the case, it is a gratuitous
and unwarranted assumption os the part of the
WbincSs to allege that the Indians Who eut and
try to sell fire wood-(for their own use the
Indians are at liberty to take wliat wood they
want)-off the property of the Seuinary, have
good reasons for believing the land to be their
own. And even weres there, which theje isuot,
roou for ansy rt;eaonable doubts en the matter,
thle Irndiats would not be tereby justifiei lin
taking the law into thcir own Iands; and up-
propriatirmg to thenselves thait which the law de-
ciles to be eested in anotier party. Because I
citlis myi neighbor's property ; becauîse I thsink
tisaI if justice nere done, it wouldi Le sadjudi-
catedi mine, I have not, an lonsg as tise lawr de-
cides in faner c? Uie actual possessor, asti right
to execi se preprietary' righuts thseroon ; and
sieuldi T, lu defiance e? iaw, alttemp1 t 1o exercise
such inmaginedi righîts, Iaw rwould most juastiy;
niait mac nith punsishmn-ent ; andi tise pubilec
opinion e? tise emvlised woarld wouild approme,
aven thocughs I shsould seek, 11k-e anetther
Bunyanî, to begusile tise heurs of' myi îiprison-
mient b; translainîg lise Naiw Testassmeto any;
other rehginous mork.

AIl thsis fs so ebvious thaut we shtould marvel
at lthe wraths o? our evangelical contemsporary'
mt tise r'estrietions plascd b>' tise Seminar; on
tise cuttiug fer sate, cf wood on its prepert;,
d ir e nuot rememnber thse close connection tisat

necesssarily subsiste betwrixt nisienes, and! the
neceivers o? stolen goods ; se tiat if' Use brade
of Cino be interfered wnith, the profits cf the
others arc greatly curt'ailed. Fer be it reniom- quarters are in Belgiun. and itose mmbers

style themselves the Society of'e Frce-Thîinker,
point to the incrcasing number of civil ôr irreli-
gious funerals, and of civil marriages, in proof
of the progress that their opinions are making.
The Society has just held its anniversary Meet-

ing, and pnblisbed its annual report-after th
fashion of its sister evangelioi Sooieties; and
from these we learn that for the jear just onded,

bered that, with their usual liberality, the gen-
tiemeu of the Seminary allow the Indians
whoii they have located, and harbor on their
lands, to take therefrom what wood is necessary
to them, for building, fencing, or fuel ; but the
Seminary does not allow the said Indians to
out Wood for sale on land which is undoubtedly
as absolutely its oWn property, aM is the landed

t property of any other holder towbcrn tie l
- awards it. This is the very hea front e

offending of the Seminary.

A French priest, -mhe Rev. M. Michaud, and
wif effiesaîod as vicar, or, as we .ould sany i
England, as curate or assistant te the parish

tpniet o? the Madeleine in Paris, lias broken
r away from the Catholie Church. and propeoe
r te set up on bis eown hook, at Ne. 74 ]oule.
- varded Neuiliy. Hcre, if ie csn raise neces.

sary funds, he intends to run a chutai cf iij
own ; to dispense religious instruction, the
sacranents, and means of grace e ltea
w me wili honor him with theire ustoum At-
tendance regular, and all orders promptly at
tended to.

The cause for this opposition te the Catho-
lie Churcli with Pius IX et its lîend, tist i.
Michaud assigns, is the lite action af the «en-
erail Council of the' Vatican, in defining the
Pope'. infaillibiity. This M. Micha;ud does
not approve of; and se, being infillibie, sie
suppose, himself, thougi the Pope is not, he
intends to startfthis opposition ohiernro, whpre.
by ie hopes. with the assistance of his maur
fiiends and patrons, to drive is divt off the
field entirely. Thougi hit is' not yet announeed,
%Ve expect that hie will try to enter isto part-
nershyliwith MessrsDollinger Co. in Grmany:
and sojoeind together the fir manihiy be sable to di
a good stroke of business in tte religions lie.
In the mean time, he las titted up an aluar
witiî all requisite fixings in his own bed-room;
and lias hung out lis shile, lisn sing tise
public that lie is ready to baptize, inairry, anti
admiiiister the sacranments ou the muout reason-
able tersto,all who may pise leost p:stroîize hin,
and forsake the rival establishmeut f Mgr.
the Arcibishop of Paris over the Wa.y.

This is the news swhich is filling the lheartsof
many sound Protestants with extret joy.-
Their rangs of triumphs arepreimunmlturehow.
ever, as soon the result wil show. The Catho
lie Clhureh lhas Lad greater defeti4n)s record
tsn tat of the ember of the iew liras,
dealers in heresy, MM. Pohiniîsgr, 3Miha:sud &
Co. ; and she ls siosehow or 'oter-perhaps
the presence of Our Lord lias lhd something
to do with it-contrived to get alun withouit
thîem.

TAxsuv iN.-To returu anks to th
Lord for iaving spared ti h life, sand restoredato
ieahi the heir apparent to the throiew, ias mia
appropriate recegnition of the divine eovereigi)_
ty, which every one, iwiether Catholic or Pro-
testant, must approve nf Itmust be looked
upen atan utw.rd piofession of a unatical
belief luntiiiisîianity.

But apart frein its religionsesc.-d
considered Qolel yfrons a eptltieijpoint cfaien.
-there was in the events of Tueslav, 27th of
last msonth, much to rejoice tie herts cof ail
loyal subjeets, and lovers f their counitry. Tbsc
crowds wherewith tie streets t iLiindoî were
encuumbered as the irocession wsded its w
from Buckingham Palace to St. aul's te
deafening shouts of the asseiniblcd thousands;
the roar of the people ais their Queiecasuie it'
sigit-were ioofs whose Ibrce io rothy
declamations of rabid desmagogues cau veken,
cf' tiseIoytycf. the mass of the people of
E.glead ; of ticir attaliment to thoso prin.
ciples of Goverumenit wlich lppi stli prevail
anongst ttemit, and to uie , under Gni, they
are indebted for the liberties tihat they enjoy.
and tieir inmînunity froum tie corruption of
clemocratie ru e.fu en like S Chires i)ilke
ny spout whist fastian they please ;itey were

sil fully answered, and abundssntly refuted by
tie loud spontaneous cries of God Siave the
Qseen,' which, on the day ni thaksgiv
iurst out irrestrainable irom nutllions of En-
gslish lips, and frce Englisi htearts. Thank

God i tise ceunIry' is yet loyal at eore.
'Ibroaghocut tise couuntry tise day was nbserved

as as boliday ; sand everywhere tihe demosnstrationr,
w.ere suchs as te tassure uis that tise lothssomse
c sacer of demoecracy lias us yeî rnade bsîtutlt
seioas inroasds oni tise body' psoliti; asnd that
the usnsighitly blotchses whîichs appear ini seme
places, masy yet by' a course of jusdicious treat-
ment, bie enstirely' remnoved. Tise Prince of
Wtiles withs his iwie, assisted at the ceremn;
sa iwe hope that hie noted weli tue symuptoms.
sînd hsas learned thea secret of his royal muothiers
wreIl descrved popuiîrity'. If hse would pîreserve
bis pcople's love, hse must, like bis mnother
deserve It.

Tise evangelical sectesiappesl to the number
of' bibles andi tracts b>' themi solid, distributed,
or otherwise disposed cf; in proof of the progress
thseir opinions arc maskinsg ini Cathsoile consuua-
ities. With mocre cf logicail force do tise msent.
bers e? ain advanced I>rotestant sect, whseehead


